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Our Mission

To help people achieve their optimal 
health and well-being in the community, 
LOFT offers unwavering support and 
hope. 

Through innovation, investment, 
expertise and collaboration we respond to 
changing needs in our diverse community.





Our Services
Who We Serve
Youth, adults, and seniors living with complex mental or physical health issues, 
addictions, behavioural challenges, dementia, absence of family support, social isolation, 
and poverty.

Services Offered
• Psychogeriatric Case Management - including crisis intervention, system 

navigation and advocacy to help connect clients with the medical, financial, 
and recreational supports they need for independence.

• Personal support including assistance with the activities of daily living such as 
help with housekeeping and nutrition, personal hygiene, and medication 
support 

• Life enrichment/social activation - activity and social interaction that 
significantly improve quality of life 

LOFT serves approximately 5000 clients annually



LOFT offers a range of integrated services to support 2300+ seniors annually living with social determinants 
of health, addictions, cognitive, serious mental health and physical health challenges.

Specialized Assisted Living                                                            
Provided by an accredited Mental Health and Addiction/ 

Community Support Service Organization

 Psychogeriatric case management and care 
coordination

 Specialized PSW Services 
 Navigate social services and health care 

systems
 Connect with health care providers
 Escorts to appointments
 Assistance with bathing and personal hygiene, 

incontinence care, housekeeping, meals and 
more

 Medication support
 Assistance learning or re-learning basic life 

skills
 Collaboration with Home and Community Care
 Structured social activities such as outings, 

wellness groups and holiday celebrations to 
reduce feelings of isolation

LOFT Specialized Seniors Services

Behavior Support 
Transition Resource Team  

Develop Behaviour Support 
and Transition Plans to 

facilitate successful 
transitions from hospital to 

the community or LTC

Behaviour Support Services
Support for seniors with 

responsive behaviours and 
their care partners via 
mobile teams in the 
community and LTC.

Seniors Crisis Service 
Initiative  (SCSI)

An integrated service 
supporting, seniors, family 

members, providers or 
friends call a helpline and 

the crisis team is dispatched 
365 days per year

Transitional 
Support/   

Reintegration 
Units

Short-term 
housing and 
specialized 

assisted living 
support to 

expedite and 
improve 

transitions 
from ALC 
beds in 

hospital to a 
sustainable 

home

LTC Hospital Home



The Challenge

 Critical need to support individuals designated ALC

 Lack of appropriate care settings - pressure placed on 
providers to find quick solutions 

 Transitions are often sudden, cumbersome, 
uncoordinated and at times unsafe

 Individuals with mental health and 
addiction challenges can be particularly 
hard to place, and have historically 
represented 90% of ALC long-stays (>40 
days).  



The Change Idea 

Move away 
from rigid 

targets, 
timelines 

and 
processes

Build relationships to 
breed a higher 

standard of care

Tailored efforts are well 
worth it if we think 

strategically. Devoted 
and creative support 

now translates to gains 
for the individual and the 
system in the long-term

By nature, clients 
with complex 

issues require a 
different level of 
care and more 

innovative 
thinking



LOFT Transitions

Build relationships with 
clients and recognize 

their goals

Ensure physical 
space is a good fit 

Stay consistent with 
high tough 
monitoring  

92 clients 

transitioned 

Accumulated 17,040 
ALC days before 

LOFT intervened

2016/17

2017/18

185 clients 

transitioned 

Accumulated 21,575 
ALC days before 

LOFT intervened



The Program

In 2016/17 LOFT embraced best practices to improve transitions between hospitals 
and home released by HQO and enhanced the client-centered approach when 

serving those with mental health and addictions

EARLY IN 
HOSPITAL 

ADMISSION

THROUGHOUT 
HOSPITAL STAY 

AND TRANSITION

CLOSE TO TIME 
OF DISCHARGE

IN THE COMMUNITY 
AFTER HOSPITAL STAY

Start transitional 
planning early

Assume a strong 
role in transition 

planning and 
execution

Details matter

Build relationships with 
clients and recognize 

their goals

Involve other providers 
to understand the full 

picture

Use past events and 
personal circumstances 

to tailor the plan

Use effective tools 
such as Coordinated 

Care Plans

Ensure physical 
space is a good fit 

Stay consistent with 
high tough 
monitoring  

Focus on clients 
living successfully, 

not on a checklist or 
timeline 



Delivering Strategies for Transitioning Seniors 
out of Hospital / ALC 

LOFT used charitable dollars for many years to support our seniors 
work for those with mental health, addiction, and cognitive issues 

We currently serve over 2300 seniors a year in Toronto, York 
Region and the County of Simcoe

Our ALC initiatives began being funded in 2007
Currently with existing and new services being implemented we 

will be supporting the transition of over 500 individuals annually 
who are designated ALC or at risk of becoming ALC 

LOFT supports over 600 seniors with 24-hour onsite service in 
specialized assisted living hubs– this is our pressure point as 85 % 
of the clients transitioned require a transition to our specialized 
assisted living housing & support to live successfully in the 
community



Rosa’s Story  
• Rosa is living with Bipolar Schizoaffective Disorder, Diabetes and 

COPD

• Rosa often does not take  medication and goes into a manic state

• Does not leave apartment, goes without food or basic needs, and 
destroys her belongings.

• Rosa was referred to The Stepping Stone Project from CAMH

• LOFT arranged a trip for Rosa to visit Stepping Stone where she 
toured the home, discussed services and her goals for moving 
back into the community with support

• This approach to transition was purposeful and designed to enable 
Rosa’s success

• Now in the right setting, supports in place for Rosa include care coordination, medication 
management, psychiatric support, personal care, meals, social support, outings and 
meaningful interactions with  residents, staff and the greater community. 

• Rosa is thriving! She is stable with no hospital visits

• This is the longest period of time Rosa has gone without a hospital visit in over a decade.

After 210 ALC days, Rosa returned to the community



Ernie’s Story  
• Mr. Todd “Ernie” is a 54 year old man with serious mental health 

issues, physical health problems, and a developmental disability 

• He was hospitalized at Royal Victoria Hospital in 
2003,2008,2009, 2010, 2011, and again in 2017

• Ernie has a traumatic history including losing his mother and 
sister in a car accident, He ended up homeless and at the 
hospital in July 2017

• Having 89 ALC days made it possible for Ernie to move to the 
new LOFT at Simcoe Terrace program. In Ernie’s words he now 
lives in a “palace”

• He says everyday to staff that he appreciates “not being judged 
when he is jonesing, or for his bad actions or poor decision 
making” in the past

• He has successfully been residing at Simcoe Terrace since Dec 21, 2017. He enjoy 
music and movies. He is now getting regular dialysis 3 times per week, is linked with 
smoking cessation/public health to help him and staff work on his goal of quitting 
smoking.



In Their Own Words…  



Debra Walko
dwalko@lofcs.org

Thank-you
Any Questions? 

mailto:dwalko@lofcs.org

